Introduction
Thanks to the "real" economy, sales revenues for e-commerce in China reached 320 million yuan ($49 million) between January and August 2017, surging 34.3 percent over the same period in 2016, which a recent study suggests could be a very positive trend. [1] .
But in recent years, Internet malicious competition cases in China have emerged in an endless stream need urgent legal norms. For example, under famous "3Q Wars", Qihoo 360 accused Tencent of invading the privacy of its users through the use of QQ Doctor, a security program developed by Tencent for use with its popular QQ instant messaging service. Also. In 360 and Baidu's "Insert Sign" case, 360' companies' labeled, on their websites, of the Baidu toolbar and addressed bar as 'malicious plug-in and software'. Besides, Meituan.com utilized its advantage position, in the form of "cooperation commitment", required the operator to sign an agreement and agree to enter the net business only with its exclusive operation, then will enjoy service fee price concessions.
In this article, we would like to make a study on Dianping.com v. Baidu Case applying mainly the Anti-Unfair Competition Law (hereinafter AUCL). Baidu, one of China's Internet giants starting from search engine business, using a large number of full text of Dianping.com's comments information, was sentenced by second instance court to compensation for Dianping.com 3 million 230 thousand yuan on August 30, 2017. Finally, This article hopes that China's Internet industry will develop from barbaric growth to standard competition as soon as possible in the future.
Dianping.com v. Baidu Case Study

Fact Summary
Shanghai Hantao Information Consulting Co. is the operator of Dianping.com which accumulated a large number of consumer evaluation information for merchants. When you search for a merchant in Baidu Maps and Baidu Knows products, the webpage will also show the user's evaluation information about the merchant. Most of the information comes from Dianping.com. Hantao Co. thought the behavior of Beijing Baidu Netcom Science Technology Co., Ltd. constituted unfair competition, brought a lawsuit to the court asking to order Baidu stop infringement and compensate for the loss of RMB 90 million yuan.
Court Judgment
First Instance Judgment. After hearing the case, the first Instance court-Shanghai Pudong New Area People's Court found that Baidu's unauthorized use of information from Dianpinf.com in Baidu Maps and Baidu Knows, substantially replaced Plaintiff's website, was unfair. Therefore, the court determined that Baidu stop infringement and compensate for the loss of RMB 3 million yuan [2] .
Baidu dissatisfied with the first instance judgment, arguing the court of first instance finding that its behavior constituted substantial substitution lacked factual basis, thus filed the appeal.
Second Instance Judgment. The second Instance court-Shanghai Intellectual Property court found that the number, proportion and mode of use of Baidu using Dianping.com's information in its products. It has made substantial substitution for the related services of Dianping.com.
Shanghai Intellectual Property Court comprehensively considered the factors of whether or not the behavior had positive effect, positive effect and a measure of damage to the plaintiff, the influence of behavior on the order of market and the interests of consumers etc., determining that although Baidu's behavior, to some extent, enriched the choice of consumers, yet the use of information in a large amount of full text has exceeded the necessary limit, seriously damaged the interests of Hantao Co. and destroyed the market order of fair competition. Baidu's behavior constituted unfair competition.
Hantao Co. did not prove Baidu's behavior bringing it concrete damage. The first instance court comprehensively considered Baidu Maps and Baidu Knows two kinds of products' market status, the way and scope of using information by Baidu, duration of alleged unfair competition and Hantao Company's difficulty of getting comments information. As appropriate, the amount of compensation was within the reasonable scope according to the captioned consideration. Shanghai Intellectual Property Court thus refuted the appeal, maintained the original judgment [3] .
A Comment on Dianping.com v. Baidu Case Judgment
The final judgment of Shanghai Intellectual Property Court marks the end of the dispute between Hantao Co. amd Biedu, but some judicial opinions established in the judgment of first and second instance have a more profound impact, not only it has a great reference value for similar cases and enterprises to ensure compliance operation but also may affect the future development of the Internet industry.
Regarding the judgment on unfair competition behavior of Internet industry, we may sum up 5 judging opinions from first and second instance judgment as follows:
First, in Internet industry, competition is not limited to competition among competitors. As long as the two parties are competing for the same network users, it can be identified as a competitive relationship.
The first instance court-Pudong New Area Court determined that "Under the background of the modern market management mode, especially the booming of Internet economy, It is common for market participants to engage in multi-domain business. Judgment of competitive relation should not be confined to the range of solidified elements of the same industry, the same field or the same format mode etc., it should be considered from the management behavior of the business entity. The competition relationship adjusted by AUCL is not limited to the competition relationship among peers, also includes the competitive relationship that arises from trading opportunities for oneself or others and the competitive relationship resulting from the destruction of the competitive advantage of others. Competition is essentially a fight for customers, i.e. trading objects. In Internet industry, to attract network users to their own websites is the basis for operators to carry out business activity. Even if there are different business models for both parties, as long as the two parties are competing for the same network users, it can be identified as a competitive relationship." Therefore, the court of first instance has a more advanced view on the judgment of competition relationship. Based on Internet industry's new trend of cross domain development to "compete for the same group of Internet users" is the basis for identifying the competitive relationship, but it is difficult to judge "the same user group". Internet users themselves have great overlap. Thus, considering whether or not there is a competitive relationship between the two parties, the judgment still used the consistency of the service model as the main argument. Pudong New Area Court determined that "Dianping.com and Baidu Map provide network users Location Based Services (LBS) and Online to Offline (O2O) service. Both of them being almost consistent in providing users with business information and comments information, exist direct competition relationship." "Baidu via search technology gets information from Dianping.com etc. and directly provides the network users the information captured by the search engine. Baidu, the same as Dianping.com, provides information and comment information to network users. Baidu is not only a search service provider, but also a content provider. "
Here the so stated "both of them being almost consistent in providing users with business information and comments information" and "both of them provide information and comments information to network users" vividly explain that the consistency of the service modes of the two companies. It is foreseeable that with the development of the Internet across the field trends continue to strengthen, judging the competitive relationship of Internet enterprises, the standard of "the consistency of service model" and "the fight for the same users group" will be more widely recognized and adopted.
Second, obeying Robots.txt is not sufficient conditions for justified competition.
The first instance court confirmed that "Websites via Robots.txt may tell search engine what content can be grasped and what content can not be grasped. Because Robots.txt is a common rule in the Internet industry, search engine violates Robots.txt to grab the content of the website may be regarded as contrary to the recognized business ethics, hence constitutes unfair competition. But we may not think that as long as the search engine obeys Robots.txt, it will not constitute unfair competition."
Pudong New Area Court differentiated the grabbing conduct and using conduct after grabbing, it determined that "Robots.txt only involves the problem of whether or not search engine's grabbing website's information complies with the public recognized Industry standards." "In this case, Baidu's search engine grabbing the information involved does not violate Robots.txt, but it doesn't mean that Baidu may arbitrarily use the captioned information. Baidu should be in line with the Principle of Honesty and Good Faith and Recognized Business Ethics, reasonably control the scope and mode of information from other websites."
The court made differentiation between the grabbing conduct and using conduct after grabbing, asked search engine kind tool toward the information after grabbing fulfill the duty of reasonable use. This differentiation and the captioned statement of "Baidu is not only a search service provider, but also a content provider" have different approaches but equally satisfactory results. Grasping information and retrieving information is the main function of search service, while the use and the external supply of information, should comply with the Principle of Honesty and Good Faith and Recognized Business Ethics that information users and content providers should adhere to. After grabbing information according to the Robots.txt unduly using such information still may constitute unfair competition.
Third, judging whether or not it is unfair competition, may apply Anti-Unfair Competition Law's general clause but should satisfy 3 conditions. In this case, Baidu's accused behavior does not belong to the concrete behavior types under the regulations of Chapter Two of AUCL, then whether or not Baidu's accused behavior is not regulated by such Law?
The second instance court determined that "Article 2 of Anti-Unfair Competition Law provides that 'Operators shall abide by the principle of voluntariness, equality, impartiality, honesty and good faith, and also adhere to public business ethics in their business transactions.' The activity made by operators who damage the others' legal rights and interests, disturb the order of social economy and violate the provisions of this Law belongs to unfair competition. Such clause is the general clause of AUCL. Applying to the general clause should satisfy the following 3 conditions:
 The Law does not make any special provision for this kind of competition;  The legitimate rights and interests of other operators are actually seriously damaged by the competition behavior; and  Such competitive behavior owing to indeed violation of the Principle of Honesty and Good Faith and Public Recognized Business Ethics, has unfairness and reliability. " Fourth, information can become the rights and interests of legal protection, but whether or not the infringed party of information rights can get relief, still needs to verify whether or not the competitive behavior is fair.
In judging whether or not information belongs to legitimate rights and interests, the second instance court comprehensively considering the degree of difficulty to obtain information by right holders, justification of access to information and economic value of information to make comprehensive judgment, has higher reference value. Simultaneously, in affirming that comments information belongs to legitimate rights and interests, the court identified that "In the free and open market economic order, business resources and business opportunities are scarce, operators' rights and interests can not obtain strong degree protection as legal property. The operator must tolerate the damage as a kind of competition result. In this case, The rights and interests claimed by Hantao Co. that they should be protected, are not absolute rights. Such damaged rights and interests do not necessarily mean that they should get legal remedy. As long as the competitive behavior of others is legitimate, then this behavior does not have the liability." The court distinguished between protected interests and legal rights, the two should be different in the intensity of protection. If the rights and interests of the operators receive only justifiable competition damage, then the law does not protect them. Therefore, when Internet operators claim that information rights are infringed, it is not only necessary to explain that information belongs to legitimate rights and interests, but also needs to prove that their legitimate rights and interests are damaged by the unfair competition of the other party.
Fifth, to judge the proper and improper use of information should take into account three party interests of information recipients, information users and the public, delimit behavioral boundaries on the basis of interest balance.
In judging whether or not Baidu's competitive behavior violates the Principle of Honesty and Good Faith and Public Recognized Business Ethics, the second instance court pointed out that on the one hand, "when a labor result does not belong to the legal right, toward the act of unauthorized use or the use of the achievements of others' labor, it can not be recognized as 'taking a free ride' and 'getting without any labor'in the sense of Anti Unfair Competition Law. This is because 'freedom of Imitation' and the use or use of information without legal rights is a basic public policy." On the other hand, "if the market entities are allowed to use freely or use the information acquired by others through great investment, It will be not conducive to encourage business investment, industrial innovation and honest management, ultimately damages the healthy competitive mechanism." In the field of the Internet, "the industry rules are still in the process of exploration." "Although some behavior hurts the interests of the other competitors, yet it may also produce positive effects to promote market competition and increase consumers' welfare. There is no consensus in the market community that many new competitive behaviors violate business ethics." Thus, to judge whether or not the conduct of using other people's information is a violation of recognized business ethics, should be in the characteristic base of " considering industry development and Internet environment having information sharing and interconnection", "should take into account three party interests of information recipients, information users and the public, it is necessary not only to consider information recipients' property income, but also consider information users' right of free competition, and the benefits of public freedom of access to information. delimits the boundary of behavior on the basis of balance of interests."
The court's captioned discussion provides us reference standards for judging whether or not the act of using others' information is justified, i.e. comprehensive consideration of the impact of behavior on the public interest, impact on market order and long-term interests, impact on the interests of both competitive parties, combining with the problems of the case itself and delimiting the boundary of behavior on the basis of balance of interests.
Conclusion
We should pay attention that China's second draft amendment to Anti-Unfair Competition Law made changes on regulating unfair online competition. It stipulates that online business operators must follow the laws already in place. Just as Zhang Mingqi, vice chairman of the Law Committee of the 12th National People's Congress (NPC) pointed out, "Some aspects of unfair online competition are the same as in traditional competition, while others are unique to the Internet due to technical reasons" .
According to the draft, operators cannot use technical means to influence Internet users' decisions or to disturb or sabotage products and services legally provided by other operators. Banned online activity includes misleading, cheating or forcing users to "modify, close or uninstall" competitors' products or services. Besides, products or services that are maliciously designed to be incompatible with other products or services are also banned [4] .
Generally speaking, the second draft amendment to AUCL responses to the new characteristics of the development of the Internet industry and new problems in practice such as previously discussed in Dianping.com v. Baidu case, may more effectively regulate network unfair competitive behavior. It is hoped that China's Internet industry will develop from barbaric growth to standard competition as soon as possible in the future.
